Worship at Home
Call to Worship and Prayer

Take My Life and Let it Be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H6MMgMeFIxY

I Walk By Faith
Philippians 2: 5-11
5…have the same mind as Christ Jesus:
6 who, being in very nature God, did not consider
equality with God something to be used to his
own advantage; 7 rather, he made himself
nothing by taking the very nature of a
servant, being made in human likeness. 8 And
being found in appearance as a man, he humbled
himself by becoming obedient to death – even
death on a cross! 9 Therefore God exalted him to
the highest place and gave him the name that is
above every name, 10 that at the name of Jesus
every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth
and under the earth, 11 and every tongue
acknowledge that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory
of God the Father.

Worship songs suggestions

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x0-eljXhRMM

I Will Follow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fWk9I26nX5w

Prayer
As a church experiencing lockdown, most of our
regular activities calendar has had to be replaced with
alternatives and new approaches. The space that this
creates provides an opportunity for each of us to come
to God in prayer again, and ask what gifts he has given
us specifically to contribute to the mission of his
kingdom. Take some time to ask God what particular
role / abilities he has envisioned you with, and
intentionally listen to what how he is inspiring you to
engage in service moving forward. (Just because you
have always been involved in one area/way in the past,
does not meant that he cannot reveal something new
to you about serving in the season ahead).

Questions to ponder this week …
1. In James 2 we see the link between faith and

At the Name of Jesus
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r4d4UXSJXig

You Are Holy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QsYyuK1w3q0

I Will Offer Up My Life
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XWdpgXEWNx4

Beautiful Lord, Wonderful Saviour
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AnacyH7wvk8

Bible Teaching
Theme – Being Church ‘For Such a Time as This’…
Dynamic Action
Reading – Acts 6:1-7
Video recording –
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cHsg5bt3rFo

Worship song suggestion
Hearts of Servants
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y6iVLeNfl2U

action. How does you faith impact what you do
and how you serve?
2. What areas of church life have you previously
served in? What acts of serving bring you joy?
What do these things tell you about your spiritual
gifting?
3. How might you use your particular gifting to build
up the church in these changing and challenging
times. How can we discern as a church the roles
we all can bring?

All-Age
The Egans are bringing us our All-Age Thought
with an illustration about working together.
The video can be found in the usual place on our
YouTube channel / Facebook:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmSxZC8JcP
8sMJbgFO7_WoA/videos

Benediction

High Street ‘Gatherings’

Ephesians 2:10
For we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ
Jesus to do good works, which God prepared in
advance for us to do.’
May you learn to sit in stillness at the feet of
Jesus, receiving grace for the moment you face,
and hope for the days ahead. May you learn to
lean into the promises and presence of God
moment by moment and walk in the strength God
gives for each step.

Other resources …
All Bible Teaching including All Age Thoughts are now
available on the High Street Baptist Church:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmSxZC8JcP8sM
JbgFO7_WoA/videos
Exploring Gifts Resources:
https://www.cpas.org.uk/advice-andsupport/exploring-call/your-shape/spiritualgifts#.XvUkskBFzIU
https://www.tyndale.com/sites/unfoldingfaithblog/20
18/11/13/your-spiritual-gifts-how-to-identify-andeffectively-use-them/
If you want support in exploring the gifts you have,
then please feel free to contact Joe or Ruth, and we
will do our best to help. (joe@tringbaptistchurch.co.uk
or ruth@tringbaptistchurch.co.uk )
Kitchen Table Project:
Find some inspiring ideas for families wanting to invest
in building up children’s faith at home.
https://kitchentable.org.uk/
A tour of the Bible: Rev Dr Helen Paynter,
Tutor at Bristol Baptist College is taking a tour through
the Bible and you are invited to join her. Helen
explores the bible book by book in this series of short
videos; here is the first video on Genesis 1-11.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pww5eFHVop4

Worship at Home WhatsApp
Don’t forget that we have set up a
WhatsApp group specifically focussed
on worshipful conversation and
encouragement.
Just let us know if you want access to this.

Church Prayer Meetings on Zoom
Start of the Week Prayers on Monday at 9:15am
(The scripture readings for this week are: Psalm
23:1-4, Isaiah 40:11, Luke 15:5-6).
The meeting code for this is: 100 710 735.

Thursday evening prayer meeting at 7:45pm.
The meeting code for this is: 792 066 179.

